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VENETIAN BLINDS
And Shades

W tlio wftih, retape, paint and rcitat
roar old Venetian bllndi.

ELMER, The Blind Man
Call anytime for Free Estimates

Phone
1453 Ruge St. West Salem
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by Manager Wallace Cowen of
SERVICE
RENTALS

SALES
REPAIRS

ROOFING
Now is the time to order that new roof before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material. '
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons
255 No. Commercial Street

Salem Phone 38478

tne coiumDia river Dar.
Saturday mercy runs includ

ed: fishing vessel Veronica, dis-
abled north of Coos Bay, Ore.,

Crystal Beach, Fla., Aug. 8
(U.B A killer was loose today on
the tourist-cramme- d Florida
gulf coast, after stabbing an
aged man so viciously that the
knife broke off in his body.

Norman Young Browne, 75. a

by engine failure, taken to

On All Types
Household or Commercial

Also Waxers
ALL WORK FTJLLX

GUARANTEED
Free Pick-u- p and Delivery

PHONE

Distributer Exclusively in the Salem Area by

Pumilite Block & Supply Co.
Rt. 8, Box 910, out Edgewoter, West Salem Ph. 25643

the Elsinore theater.
The picture, which stars June

Haver, Ray Bolger and Gordon
MacRue, will open its premiere
showing Friday, August 12, at
the Elsinore. It is the colorful
story of the show world's glory
girl, Marilyn Miller, portrayed
by lovely Miss Haver.

Indicative of the importance

Charleston, Ore.; the fishing
vessel Jigger, reported sinking,
was found' to be taking some

$ S S S $ $ $ 'S
retired New Yorker, was killed
and his wife and another couple
injured by the young man who

water off Cape Foulweather,
Ore., given a salvage pump and

apparently went blood-ma- d yesescorted until safely under way
the troller Badger, help terday afternoon.of the event to Salem is Cowen's

statement, "It is seldom that a
city the size of Salem is selected

Roads leading onto the Pinless with a disabled engine five
miles northwest of Carroll isl-

and with two men aboard, was
ellas peninsula and the long

for a premiere. Generally, pretowed to the Quillayute river:
causeway across Tampa bay,
were blocked as state troopers
and the police of coastal resorts

mieres are restricted to theaters
in the large metropolitan areas."the fishing vessel guard went

aground north of the Columbia's moved in concerted action. At
south jetty and was pulled free No prior showings of the

in this area will be made, dawn there had been no sign of
the curly-haire- d killer.

Police said that the blade of
with Portland, Eugene and other
cities scheduled to show it after
the Salem engagement.

his knife broke off in Browne's
side, in an assault that appar-
ently took place as the victim

Legion Waits Reports lay tied to a bed. Mrs. Anna
Browne, 60, was slashed and
cruelly beaten.

Boy

Hits 3,000 Bottles

Palisades Park, ty.J., Aug. 8
(U.R) Sixteen-year-ol- d Bobby
Pritchard of Newark, N.J., step-
ped up to the amusement park
baseball pitching concession
yesterday for a try at Winning a
Kewpie doll.

Woodburn Woodburn Post
No. 46 of the American Legion
will hold its regular meeting
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock

Miles Crum, 36, and his wife

at the Legion hall. Reports will Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich
be given on the state conven-
tion at Salem and there will also
be entertainment, movies, re-

freshments and the presentation
of special membership awards.

When he walked awav two
hours later he had hundreds of
them.

Pritchnrd knocked down 3000 PUISconsecutive milk bottles pyra
mided five at a time. He won
400 prizes, including dolls,
stuffed animals, figurines and
pieces of china. He cleaned off

Stop itching, dry
up blisters quick-

ly, snfoly. 59

IVY-DR-Ythe shelves and the concession

Auto or Personal CASH LOANS

$100tos1000&o.
COMMERCIAL
CREDIT PLAN

Salem Agency: 460 N. Church St. Tel. 341GJ
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"That professor! No wonder
he never getsany calls. "...You
may miss important calls if the
telephone is left off the hook . . .
Pacific Telephone. :

ere is a hint of something

H wonderful that's coming your

way.

brilliant bit
But-stun- ning as this

of designing is-- it's just a hint of

things you'll see whenall the new

the new Special goes on display.

Even the price is good news. So

watch for the full announcement-comi-ng

very soon-a- nd you'll agree

that more than ever, Buick's the

one for you.

The bumper no longer projects
the grille-- so inches are

sJed length of thein the over-al- l

car.

Parking lights are deeply recessed.

The grille is made up of bars heavy

enough to absorb all normal impact

they're individually replace-abl- e

-- and
to cut repair costs in the un-

likely event of damage.

Bumper, grille, bumper-guard- s and

parking lights all become part of

a single, unified design.

as
It is more than just the front end

Buick Special. Its a
of the new
fresh new front end treatment- -a

it makes so"Buick first" -- and

much sense that it's safe to say it
in styling.will start a new trend

Look it over and you'll see what we

mean.
Sturdy vertical bars, attached to

the bumper, form the grille-a- nd

at the same time serve as bumper-guard- s,

which makes it impossible
"lock horns" with the

for you to
car ahead of you.

o,T.lUU
FIREBALL FVN-FO- H --ALLBet the Higb Cost of Travel nd add to vacation fun! Greyhound takes you anywhere

(ot far itss than other kinds of travel... only 13 as much as driving your car. Relax in
over anywhere. ..go one scenic route, return another.

For even more pleasure at amazingly low cost, take a Greyhound Expense-Pai- Tour
vacation. ..hotel rooms and other features included. Call or write for FREE Tour Folder. specauv yov

There Ara No Lower Fares from SALEM
Taft $1.55
Tillamook 1.90
Coos Bay 3.60

Reno $ 9.35
San Francisco . . 9.75
Fresno 10.90
Los Angeles .... 13.90
San Diego 15.55

Medford 4.55
Eureka 6.70

' VOW KPI TO G?f ATE? ViWtTtM III HfNftr J. tArlO. ABC N.l.oit. amy Moiufoy ivanlng.Buy Round Trip Tlckttt . . . Save 20 on Return Tripl

450 North ChurchV. H. Switxer, Agent Phone
OTTO J. WILSON (0.

388 North Commercial St.Beat the HCTlGo GREYHOUND Salem, Oregon
When better automobiles ara built BUICK will build them


